Rabbi:

Rabbi Barbara Block

Read the Rabbi’s monthly letter (go to “about us” tab and then click on “Newsletter”)

Staff:

Kim Willison, Administrator

Temple Israel Board of Directors:

June Weiss, President
Cindy Rushefsky, Vice-President

Ruth Grant, Treasurer
Kim Hamburg, Secretary

Directors:
Who's Who

Sue Conine

Chris Kelts

Mara Cohen Ioannides

Judith Peavey

Ray Weiner

Read the Board's Mission Statement.
Read the President's monthly letter. (go to "about us" tab and then click on "Newsletter")

Temple Israel Foundation:

Lance Luria, President
Lynda Luria, Treasurer
Who's Who

Howard Shayne

Irwin Cohen

Marc Cooper

Michael Freelander

Lance Luria

Ray Weiner

Cindy Rushefsky

Stephen Raphael

Rabbi Block (ex-officio)
Read the Foundation's Mission Statement.

Other Important Contacts:

Adult Education, Rabbi Block, Mandy Van Ostran
Cemetary Warden, Ray Van Ostran
Choir, Ken Burstin
Concert Series, Ken Burstin
Dues and Donations, Ruth Grant
Fundraising Committee, Elizabeth Weiner
Hebrew School, Mandy Van Ostran
Holiday Committee, Mara Cohen Ioannides
House Committee, Kevin Sweckard
Interfaith Committee, Sue Conine
Membership Committee, Becky Supak
Oneg Shabbat, Pat Branscom

Ritual Committee, Linda Skolnick
Social Action Committee
Sunday School, Mandy Van Ostran
Temple Talk, Kim Willison
Tree of Life,
Youth Group, Meredith Burstin
Youth Orchestra, Mandy Van Ostran
Webmasters, Mark Rushefsky Ray Weiner